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In the Qatter of the a~~lication ) 
of the ~own of Su:c.nyveie t for an ) 
order opening ~~hy ~venue, ~cross ) ~~~11cation No. 9505. 
the Southe=n P~c1fic CO~~~y'$ ) 
tra.cks and. right of mY' in S'tl!l.."'lyvaJ.e.) 

F. 7f. luell:e t for SoutherD. ~ac1fic COI:lpe.ny. 

1~~::ZTn7 t CO:'::!ISSIO.N:::R: 

O:PI~:IO:t 
~-- ..... -- ... 

sants C~ar4 County. aekc for ~ order authorizing tho conztruc-

tion o! :.."'tlr1'bs ';"venue a.t grade s.c~oss trecks of southem :Pa.cific 

cOI:lpany. 

~ ~ub11c hearing wa~ held on this msttor J~uary St 

1924 at sunnyv&le ~t ~ich he~~ing all interested partie~ wera 

duly notified ~d given an opportunity to ~ppear 8nd be hoard. 

sunnyvale 1e an incorporated town haVing a ~opul~tion 

of a~proximately two thouzand inhabitants. southern Pacific co~-

pa~'z socalled "Coazt Line~ runs through the town in ~ eazter-

ly end westerly direction dividing it in about e~ual psrte \7olth 

respect to area. ~~e development, however, is largely on t~e 

south e:1de of the track as 0.11 the 'buzineee district e.:nd s~~vcnty-

five par ce:::J.t of the !)eople reside on that side of the reilroo.d. 
-The principal industrial district of the town is cdjucent to the 
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railroad and east of the crossing ~pplied for herein. At tho pre

sent time sunnyv$le h~s four grade crossings over southern Pacific's 

tracks. The proposed crossi%l6 ct 1~hy J..ve:c.ue~ if conztrtlcted~ 

would pass through the railroad company's station grounds and inter

sect the ~in line trccks app~oximstely three hundred ~nd ninety 

feet west of the existing gra.de crossing a:t Sunnyvale Avenue. Tolle 

ne$rost crossing to the west of tho one proposed herein is at Unt

hilda ~venuet ~hich is located approximately thirteen hundred feet 

distl.l.Dt. 

Tho testimony shows that property ovmers north of the 

railroa~ end a.djacent to ~~hy ~venue ~ould be benef1t~ed by the 

gra:ting of this applicetion in that it would offer them a more 

direct route to the business district of ~ale. ~e record 

also shows that it is the desire of the Town of sunnyvale to ~e 

k~~hy Avenue the main highway for through tr~ffic from the San 

~ranc1sco-Ssn Jose Highway to the proposed San Jose a~ Oakland 

highway via sunnyvale. 

southern?acif1c Compeny a~eared to oppose the gra.nting 

of this application on the ground th&t if the ~roposed crossing 

were constructed it would pass through ap~roximate17 the center 

of the compa.nyt s station groU!lds and. would interfere with present 

r~ilroed operations, and would aleo oeriously interfere with 

!)la.ns for :t"tlrther develo:p;:::.ent of t:b.e :railroad property., ~e r8.i1-

road also contena.z tha.t :public co::.ve~ience and necessity does not 

v;o.rrent the e~enso and hazard th:lt wouJ.d be incident to the con-

struction of the proposed. crossing. 

~ traffic survey m~e oy the railroad comp~ December 

z~ 4, and 5. 1923. ct crossing: adjacent to the one proposed herein 

shows that the traffic is not heavy at these :points. If the pro

posed crossing is CO!l.Structed it would :pass within a few feet of 
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the railroad company's warehouse and would re~Uiro the movins of 

the warehouee pl~tfor.m. If this structure were left in its pre-

sent loc~tion it would ~dd materi~lly to the hazard ot the cross-

iDg in tha.t it would obstruct the vier! of cpproaching trains from 

the west o.nd would also 'be a.:l unsightly st:ructure o.dj o1m.ng the 

highway. 

The :9I'oposed extension of ~:u....""'1'hy : .. venue \"lould crosS 

southern Pacific Compsny's double track ~n line between s~ Prsn

cisco and San Jose, in addition to the co~any's house track end 

tes.m track. ~ere tlre some fifty passenger trai:c.s, su reguler 

freight trains, in addition to 6any extra freight trains operated 

over the main lines per day. ~7i th the exception of the tra.ins 

that stop at sunnyvule, the movements are at high rates of speed 

in the vicinity of the proposed crosSing. 

The testimony shows tbat notwithst~ding the fact ap-

plicant proposed to mske :':u..-phy .:o",venue the main north and south 

highwa.y over southe~ Pacific Company's tracks, it is not egree-

able to the closing of any of the existing crossings , although 

sunnyvale ~venue is less than fo~ hundred feet distant to the 

east of tho proposed Uurphy ~venue crossing. 

It is very evident that ~ additional grade crozs1ng 

over a high speed line such as involved herein createe a real 

haz~rdt and is justiiied only upon the showing that public con

venience and necezzity justify the hazard and expense· incident 

thereto. In addition to the hazard to the ~uolic,grade cross-

iDgS s.re detrimental to train zervice. T"..c.e::-e is a public nec

essity for fre~uent and high speed train service over the 

Southern Pacific ~in lines involved herein, and this service 

should not be h~pered by grade crossings th~t czn reasonably 

be avoided. 
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It ap~0are thct the eVidence doe~ not justify the con-

str..:.ction oi an addi tions.l g-.cado cree sing in the Town ot SUDnyvcle 

at this time, and that therefore this cpplication should be denied. 

~he following form of Order is recommended: 

~~DZ? - - - --

The Town of Sunnyvale haVing :::lJ:l.de applica.tion to this 

Co~ssio~ ~or por=ission to construct l:~hy ~venue at grade 

~croz~ the trao~s o£ Southom Pao~~~o pompany ~n the Tovm o~ Sttnny-

'Vale, Coun.ty of Santa. Clara., state of California., a. :public hc9.l'
iDg having ooc.n held, the CO~~1s31on being apprised oZ the Zect~t 

I~ IS E?3.3Y O?J)3?2:D. that the above entitled a.pplication 

bo ~d it is hereby denied wi~hou~ prejudice. 

~he foregoing Opinion ~d Order are hereby approve~ an~ 

,:>rdered filed a.e the opiniOn and o!'der of the 2silroad Co:cission 

or tAe stato of Cali~ornia. 

Dated c.t 

O~~.1924. 

Sa..."'l Prsncisco, California, this J-q da;r 
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